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Prevents flocculat�on w�th ster�c effects and
keeps the system stable.                                                            

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

DENSURF DA 3010 �s developed for d�spers�on of
�norgan�c and organ�c p�gments, espec�ally carbon-
black �n water-based pa�nts.             
. 

DENSURF DA 3010

General Indusr�al Coat�ngs
Pr�nt�ng Inks
Wood Coat�ngs

    APPLICATIONS

SOLUBILITY

SYSTEMS

PIGMENTS

Extender

T�tan�um d�ox�de

D�bas�c Ester

Emuls�on Res�ns Water-borne res�ns

MPA

Water

Ethyl Alcohol

Butyl Alcohol

Al�phat�c Hydrocarbon

Butyl Acetate

Xylene

Not SolublePartly SolubleSoluble

The add�t�ve should be added �nto the m�llbase
and  prem�xed �n the b�nder or solvent before
the p�gment �s added.

       PROCESS RECOMMENDATION

Store between 5°C-35°C.
The shelf l�fe �s at least 24 months from the date of
manufacture when stored at recommended
cond�t�ons.
Close the packag�ng cap t�ghtly after use.
WARNING! Keep away from ac�ds, heat and
mo�sture.

       STORAGE 

Our techn�cal data sheets prov�de d�rect�ons for the appl�cat�on poss�b�l�t�es of our products. Our
recommendat�ons are �n l�ne w�th our present state of knowledge and do not prov�de any guarantee. 

Chem�cal Structure: Solut�on of a polyether mod�f�ed
copolymer 
Sol�d Content (10 m�n., 160˚C): 40.5 ±1.0 % 
Appearance: Yellow clear l�qu�d
Dens�ty (20˚C): 1.054 ±0.020 g/ml
V�scos�ty (25 °C): 3000 ±500 mPas
Ac�d Value: 3.5 ±2 mg KOH/g
Am�ne Value: 6.5 ±2 mg KOH/g
Solvent: Water

       TECHNICAL PROPERTIES

Su�table Partly Su�table Not Su�table

Carbon Black Organ�c P�gment

Inorgan�c P�gment

Su�table Partly Su�table Not Su�table

DOSAGE

T�tan�um d�ox�de: 2.0-4.0% (by we�ght as suppl�ed based
on p�gment amount)
Inorgan�c p�gments: 15.0-25.0% (by we�ght as suppl�ed
based on p�gment amount)
Extenders: 0.5-1.5% (by we�ght as suppl�ed based on
p�gment amount)
Co-gr�nd�ng systems: 0.5-2.0% (by we�ght as suppl�ed
based on p�gment amount)
Organ�c p�gments: 15.0-35.0% (by we�ght as suppl�ed
based on p�gment amount)
Carbon Black: 30.0-60.0% (by we�ght as suppl�ed based
on p�gment amount)

Note: Amounts ment�oned above are just a recommendat�on.
Please make laboratory tests to spec�fy the opt�mum
amounts.
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